
20 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1442. Mevibrant' 27— emit.

Horsham,468 acres of land,10 acres of meadow, 13 acres of pasture, 910
acres of marsh, 21 acres of wood, a watermill, 21s. 8d. of rent, a rent of

6 quarters, 7 bushels of barleyand a. rent of 6 capons in Upchirche,
Halghesto,Newenton,Reynham,Hertelep,Wade,Bobbyngo,Ktterham
and Detlynge,co. Kent,4 tenements in Oxford late of John Sprunt, f>
messuages, 6 tenements in Oxford late of William Hales and Maud his
wife, the alien priories of St. Clear and Langennyth in South Wales with

advowsons of churches, lands and appurtenance's thereto belonging,the
manor of Eggewere and a messuage and 50 acres of land in Eggewere,
co. Middlesex,late of William Darell and Kli/abeth his wife and formerly
of Richard le Straunge of Knochin,knight ; and further the said Thomas,
John Birkeheedand Robertdemisedto the kingthe manor of Kingesbury,
8 messuages, 100 acres of land and 10 acres of meadow in Kingesburyand

Hendon,co. Middlesex;and Thomas and Robert further demised the
manor called Malloryes in Willesdon,4 messuages, 400 acres of land,40
acres of meadow and 20 acres of wood latelyheld byRobert Clopton and

others in Harleston and Willesdon,eo. Middlesex,a tenement in Oxford
late of Roger Skebowe,and a tenement in Oxford late of John Berford ;
and further the said John, John and Kobert demised the manor of

Padbury,and 4 messuages, 4• carucates of hind and 10 acres of meadow

in Padbury,co. Buckingham ; the kinghas granted 1he aforesaid premises
to MasterRichardAndrewe,warden, and to the college of All Souls,Oxford,
latelyfounded byHenry,archbishop of Canterbury,the king's godfather.

1441.
Oct. 22.

Westminster.

Oct. 24.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 20.
Westminster.

MKMHIIANH 26.

Pardon to HenryPrustes of Walshale,co. Stafford,' bedemaker,'

indicted of havingwith others on Wednesdaybefore St. Peter's Chains in
the fifteenth year stolen three cows worth 2().s.H//. of the goods of Nicholas
Lowe at Wibaston,whereof he is nowise guilty ; and of any consequent
outlawry. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to Edmund Hungerford,'chivaler,'
of two tuns or four

pipes of Gasconwine yearly at Christmas in the port of Bristol,as John
Lyle,'chivaler,' deceased,had in his lifetime. Byp.s. etc.

Revocation of the protection with clause volnnnm granted for one year
on 80 April last to Thomas (Jodofelagh of Gloucestershire,'gentylman,'

ali an Thomas Godefelawe<ili<i* Thomas Godefelowe,as going to the parts

of France in the companyof Richard,duke of York,earl of March and

Ulster,lieutenant-general and governor of France and Normandy,on the
safe keepingthereof ; becausehe tarries at Westminster,as the sheriff of
Middlesex has certified.

Whereas William Kice lute of Norwich and Katharine late his wife, an

alien, deceased,and John Wylbeye and John Fice acquired of late of

William Spike and .John Donton a tenement in Norwich,and after the
death <>f William I-'iee Kalha.rine bequeathed the tenement to \\ illiam

liert of Norwich,then her husband,without licence,and, niter Katharine's
death,the said John and John released to William llert, all their

right therein ; the kinghas granted to William Hert the said tenement to
holdtohim,hisheirsand assigns forever, notwithstandingthat Katharine
was an alien. ByK. etc.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of Thomas Codlynp
church of Hengham,co. Norfolk.

as rector of the parish


